National Food and Nutrient Analysis
Program (NFNAP)
• Prioritize foods for analysis for population of interest using Key Foods and other information • Evaluate existing data from USDA-sponsored contracts, published literature, government documents, food industry 
NFNAP Sampling Goals
• Obtain representative probability based sample of selected foods and beverages consumed by the US population for nutrient analysis
• In order to obtain reliable estimates with known variability for the nutrient content of the food and beverages consumed by the US population
Food Sampling under NFNAP
• Stratified, probability-proportional-to-size (PPS)
• 2010 US Census population density data 1
• Urban and rural areas
• Three-stage PPS design
• Location -counties, locality (population density)
• Site -retail outlets, mills, event (sales, volume)
• Food -brands (market share data, WWEIA)
• Customize PPS sampling plans for:
• Subgroups e.g., Latinos, American Indians/AK Natives 
